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Freeport Bulletin.
A few short weeks ago the column of

missionary intelligence in an eastern
weekly contained the information that I
bad equipped myself with a jimmy and a
lantern and had gone to Oklahoma for the
purpose of opening a kindergarten and
establishing a private insane asylum where
Volapuk and the fifteen puzzle could be
taught. The item was headed a "Boom
in Home Missions" and was published
without authority. The title would seem
to imply that I was one of the Oklahoma
boomers and I hereby disclaim any inten-
tion of being classed in that category. It
is true that I have been in Oklahoma, but
I only went to fill in a vacation and see
some relatives an uncle and a few red
ants who were among the early settlers in
that country. You will remember ray
starting for the new Held. There' was
something about it in the papers at the
time. The marshal escorted me as far as
the city limits and then I walked the rest
of the way alone, anon turning to throw
rocks at the marshal until his ugure look-e- d

no larger than a cheese sandwich in the
gloaming. Of the journey it is not nec-
essary for me to speak at length. It was
a poem with blending cantos of joy and
sorrow. After walking like the dickens
swjw to a given point I acquired the
hand rail of a freight car and seized it as
I would the hand of an old friend. This
and a plug of tobacco sustained my
weary spirits through the long hours of
the night. And so on. In due time the
visitor arrives in Kansas City. If he
comes in on the railroad that runs palace
dining cars he will pull right up to the
palatial union depot and band the check
for his trunk to a mahogany-colore- d pi-

rate, who charges him seven dollars for
showing him the cable cars. If he comes
into the city, as some of us plain and
unostentaious men do, be will get off at
the stock yards, and go up town by
band. Kansas City is a good place to
experience the tips and downs ef life.
The towin is built on seventeen hundred
acres of bills, and the holes between were
left for the real estate men to play with.
It is a good deal more level now than it
used to be. I have seen the time when
one of the streets would be cut riyht
through a bluff fifty feet high. The lots
on either side would be laid off in stories.
and a fifth story man who happened to
ian on nts porcu, would be driven so far
into the sidewalk below, that it would
take a derrick to pull him out. Now the
cable cars go right over the bills, and
span the low lands lending to the depot
The cable car is a great institution. The
tenderfoot, who gets in front of the grip
to see now it works, is usually spread
out on the pavement so thin that be looks
like a composite photograph of the seven
Sutherland sisters. Before tbey had the
cable cars, they had what they called
street cars, but they looked more like a
dog house on roller pkates. They were
manned by one scurvy mule.
wno would sometimes bow his pensive
neau ana Kick the front plat
form until it looked like the flag end of
creation. The cars were filled with the
rich alluvial soil which then graced the
thoroughfares and at the end of each trip
tne real estate men would subdivide it in
corner lots and plat it as the Pietv hill
addition . Kansas City was a good place
to Keep away irom men and it has in-

creased in that respect since, although
the Kansas City man who does not pity
St. Louis from the bottom of his heart
can only be found in a saloon on the
Kansas side of tbe town.

From Kansas City to the Oklahoma
country is quite a journey in itself. If
you travel in the night time tbe scenery is
endurable, but ir you work the nay route
it will be found monotonous. Kansas is
no great shakes on climates or scenery.
If a man goes to work and puts up a
scenery of his own tbe climate is apt to
come along some dark night and blow it
over the Missouri line so far that a
requisition will never bring it back. Af-
ter a fellow leaves Caldwell he soon
strikes the Oklahoma country and the
Oklahomaite commences to strike
him.

The people of this new country have
lots of sand, or at least tbey ought too,
for that is about all some of 'em have to
eat. Tbe front yards, tbe back vards.
the farms and the river beds including
ucn ouier real estate as nag not been

specifically mentioned is composed al-

most entirely of a reddish-complexion- ed

sand that gathers itself into hunks and
defies everything from a pick-a- x down.
Lots of people are emigrating from
Oklahoma to Hades in the expectation
of striking a more genial climate and a
more fertile soil. An acquaintance of
mine left last week by the Winchester &
Standing Gallows line, which carries
passengers clear through without change
of cars or underwear. Most of the peo-
ple here are only banging on waiting for
a tenderfoot to come their way. When
he does come he is hung on the fence
to dry and the fortunate individual who
encountered him goes bock to his east
ern or western home and posea as an
Oklahoma sufferer. The city of Guthrie
has a population of seven thousand al-
leged souls and half a hundred saloons.
Tbe chief manufactures are drunkards
and cadavers, with here and there a fra--
gant autopsy. Tbe principal retail bust
ness is drinkig bone gravy and betting on
mgu caru.

Over at the "Don't be a Clam,
uuoice assortment 01 jugs can be se-

cured, varying In size from the No. 8, or
pink spider variety, up to the No. BB,
which includes the blue camel and the
green-whiskere- d tarantula, with the
stuffed crimson wings. Tansy Ben, tbe
Diear-eye- d terror 01 the 1'anhandle. came
into tbe Howling Dervish the other night
with a BB case on hand. He tried to set
up a little target practice, but before it
bad gone very far Ben and his vitals had
obtained a decree of divorce, and were
occupying separate rooms.

The postmaster of Oklahoma City is a
stirring specimen of western manhood
Last Tuesday a heavy-weig- ht jay wanted
to go through a mail sack for money
enough to get back to Sedalia. He was
promptly laid out with a ten pin, and
his remains will go home in a coffee sack
if his relatives put up the express
charges. That is the kind of a growing
country mat tnis new land is.

I was in the office of the Oklahoma
Tidmgt last week just before coming
away, ana naa a long cnat with the pro-
prietor. He bad sunset-dra- b whiskers,
auoui six weeKS oia, ana was wearing
uis unaersnin ior a seersucKer. Tbe of
fice was an "A" tent made out of rag
carpet, and the press consisted of an
ironing board and a sledge hammer. He
reported business as booming. He had
no paid circulation yet, but prospects
were good. He offered an option on a
Jot across from the court house site in
exchange for a rich brown plug of to-
bacco, and seemed to feel bad when I re-
fused. I secured a copy of bis first is-

sue, and glean therefrom tbe following
ing items of city matters, and personal
and social gossip:

A BOOM IR STREET CARS.
A meeting of tbe stock-holde- rs of tbe

Oklahoma Street Railway and Improve
ment company was held in the Gilt Edge
saloon last evening and the authorized
stock was raised to 110,000 000. Secre-
tary Buzzman reported that $127 bad
been paid in on the first assessment and
it was voted to bond the property of the
company for $50,000 for current expen
ses, ihe line of the street railway bas
not yet been surveyed, but as soon as the
freshet leaves Main street the work will
be commenced. A shed 18x24 will be
built to keep the company's mule from
kicking at those who desire to enter the
White Front Variety theatre. ' At pres
ent the mule is stationed on lot 3, block
?. of Roscoe's addition, which juts up
against the theatre. The meeting was a
very amiable one except that Vice Presi
dent Stambaugh was hit in the face with
a beer glass thrown by the secretary.
Buzzman apologized after Stambaugh
got tbe drop on him.

A BREAK IN TUB EVENING'S FUN.
A slight disturbance occurred Sunday

evening in Denver Charlie s faro joint.
Aid. Pyfase had just bought a stack of
blues when Hasty Willie rode in on his
bronco and shot the alderman in tbe
back. He then seized the chips and
went out. It seems that Aid. Pyfase,
who is on tbe license committee, refused
to grant Willie permission to exhibit his
show of the three-heade- d dog and the
bleached Belgian blondes. Public
opinion aa to tbe merits of the case is
much divided, but many blame Willie for
his action in the matter. He ought at
least to have left the chips. Aid.
Pyfase's funeral occurred on Tuesday
and was one of tbe largest the city has
known. A special election was held
Wednesday in tbe Third ward to elect
a successor to the fallen statesman. Tbe
strife was between Bob Cummings, of
tbe Owl and Bat and Levi Oppenheimer.
receiving teller of tbe Ninth National
bank. Bob was elected by 1958 plural
ity, several of the other wards having
turned out to vote for him. It is impos-
sible to keep a good man down.

TOWN TALK.
The court house square was occupied

last evening by "Peanuts," a wild eyed
fakir from Leadville who worked tbe
shell game for three hours. He got tbe
best of several of our citizens. Mayor
Schaldborse dropped $3 and bis jack
knife and then threatened to shoot "Pea-
nuts' if he didn't divvy. "Peanuts"
yielded to the inevitable and the game
went on. It is understood that "Pea-
nuts" and tbe mayor cleared $36 apiece
by the evening's amusement.

Red norse Johnson, the wellsknown
proprietor of the Palace saloon, won $17
from a tenderfoot at poker dice yester-
day afternoon. Red Horse bought a
limited ticket to London, Neb., and will
leave for home tomorrow .

Flossie Patterson, a waitress at the
Boiling Springs hotel, was married last
night to Hank Finn, the proprietor.
Hank owed her $26 for wages and
thought this was the best way out of the
dilemma. He now gets the $150 that
Flossie had saved up and will at once
put new fixtures in the bar. It is just as
well to be born lucky as rich.

The first baby in Oklahoma was born
Tuesday morning just as the Guthrie ex-
press came rolling in with the mangled
remains of Col. Snifter. The little toot-se- y

wootsey is a girl and was born to
Mrs. Jeff Pollock, whose husband is in
j hi i ior knocking down a claim agent
with an axe. The mother and child are
doing well, but the father cannot recover
after the grand jury meets.''

It will we seen from these few items
that life in Oklahoma is fraught with in
cident-- There is a breath of expectancy
in the air all tbe time. A man may
crawi out or bis tent in tbe morning en
joying the blessed boon of good health
and in tbe evening he is apt to be found
with his craw filled with red sand. Even
the festive redskin has not shown bis
face within fifty miles of the community.
lie knows when he is well off and so be
bas packed his demijohn in bis blanket
and silently drifted into the still wilder
west, where there is more solitude and
scenery and less demand for pall bearers.

The Bvstakdek.

I'm Abominable!
to go mrough life with "snags" in the
mouth. Abominable not more to the suf
ferer than his friends. Buy Sozodont
and cleanse the teeth which remain, or,
better still, use it now and save your
teeth. Sozodont is economical.

ADV1SX TO OTHXKB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teethf If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrun
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and Dhv
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Statistics lust published show that
there are 2,272 soldiers six feet or over in
height in the British army.

Tha Hoitatter Stomach Bitter Faonla Boots
Another Victory.

In the United States Circuit Court for
tbe southern district of New York, Judge
Sbipman banded down an opinion a few
days ago in the suit of the owners of the
trade marks covering Hostetter's 8tom
ach Bitters against Arnold Theller and
Cornell Theller, tbe compounders located
on Vesey street. New York City, in
which it was decided that, although the
aeienaants made use of their own names
on tbe labels affixed to the bottles con
taming bitters prepared by them,
yet as mey were evidently designed to
imitate me Hosteller labels, tbey were
infringers, and a perpetual injunction
was granted and an accounting of dam-
ages ordered, together with the cost of
tbe suit. It is tbe evident intention of
the Hostetter people to protect their
valuable trade mark against all infrin
gers.

Tbe recent frost has destroyed over
one-fourt- h of tbe grape crop of New
York state.

100 LadiM wantod.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a iree trial pac&age or L.ane s Family
Medicine, the great root and berb reme
dy, discovered bv Dr. Silas Lane. whll in
the Rocky mountains. 7or diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

If all the telephone wires in this coun
try were stretched in a continuous line
they would reach seven times around the
earth.

Who of us are wunout trouble be thev
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a severs:
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these mav be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Pries 50 cents.

Creosote is proposed as atfuel for tor
pedo boats.

THE CROCK

For Rent Two rooms over my mcr
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A.D. Huesing, real estate and insure

anco agent. - Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue Rock Island.

Tie Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, bas the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Hucsing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
aveiiue. Hock Island.

Ii sure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
aget t. Office over Rock Island National
banlu

Collins Bros., the contractors and
builiers, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
Fif1 1 avenue, where they will be ready
to rrceive orders for all kinds of carpen-
ter vork.

BartD. ft Bahcoek, Dentins.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
insetting teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds-Thos-

who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoi 1 asking friends to become their
sure .ics, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknecht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

Li;ht or dark blue, gray, brown, bot-
tle g een, purple and lilac dress coats are
comiig in rage in London, with metal or
brasf buttons.

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsa iafactory, as thousands of despair
ing r atienta can testify. On this T oint
a trustworthy medical writer says:
"Proper local treatment is positively nec-cesss-

to success, but many, if not most
of tha remedies in general use by physi-
cians afford but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot certainly be expected from
snuff i, powders, douches and washes."
Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy which
combines the important requisites of
quick action, specific curative power
with perfect safety and pleasantness to
the patient.

No less than four doctors will be al-

ways on duty at the Paris exhibition, and
will te found, when wanted, at the fixed
pointi at which it has been arranged to
post them.

In i he pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pie tsures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all charm. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troub es. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Tbi re are six newspapers published in
Icelaiid.

A handsome complexion is one of the

freaust charms a woman can possess
complexion powder gives it.

HUM I GET
throng my work to-d- ay T I reel miserable, head-
achy, t red, pain in my bark, my food wont digest,
my wtole Body seema out of order. We answer
mat it a no wonder you are In aucb a broken down
eonditl m, and you will keepjrntting won onleaa
you car cure Your LIVER. Thla Important omn
la out of order and you most cure It by promptly
timing i uuao nerer laiungi
Dr. C, Mc Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills.
Tbey will restore you and gireTigorand health to
four w ttole system, nuking you strong and well.
Only 25 cents a box, and they may save your liXe,

ui uxuh sur lxio genuina
2Dr. G. mrT. a Tvy-w- at

UELZBRA TED LIVER PILLS
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Say-L- oo t out for Coojrraancrra made In St Louis,

US.?1V0KY POLISH TEETH.8
PRnvmnrfl trr nnr tmi

ROCK INLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J.'E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

J.1) RUTHERFORD

V. Si, H F. V. M. S.
Honorary graduate and medallist of the OntarioVetertmry College; member of Montreal Veter-

inary Co lege, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Am elation, will treat on tbe latent and moat
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
vuuuiuuiio v, iiw uuiueruuaieu animals.

Kxaml latloni, consultation and advice positive'
lyfree.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
clal note i. Rock Island. IlL

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Correr Elm St.. and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
A GRAND OON03CBT

EVESY THURSDAY EVENING.
CsTThe finest garden in the tri-citi-

FRED ALTER,

n ggo mt v B8SS
O 0 KJ N 8 8no. RUN Bs H J S w w k 8 '

8888 H 8 - N If N 88888 GO H IT N 8 '

I H - BB O O H iN J 8 88888 n GOG K KS

--317-
SKVKfTESHTH St., (up atairs.)

FOfli jEN g:jlv!
APCSITIYE "BTarirore aUSHOODj

Ooaml aad HUVOUS USBTLITl't

aMja)w. at-iis- Uit MJKfcaj"aX.aMfAiA.a.t,

I8TxA3n IZRQTTS.

mm.

Absolutely Pure.
Tl la powder merer vanes. A marvel of purity,
trenpth and wholeeomeness; more economy

than tlie ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, abort
weight alnm or phosphate powders. Hold only .

mm. Rotu Stins rownn Co., lOsWaU 8t.
New Tork

FOURTH OF JULY
AT--

Blaci Hawk's

Watch Tower.
GRAND HOLIDAY

Display of Fireworks
in the evening, including the fol-

lowing pieces:
1 Signal Maroon, exploding at great bright with

tremendous report.
1 Pilot Balloon ) feet In circumference, carry-

ing a powerful mnimetiiiim light.
ID Priamatic Lights, giving varied and charming

effects.
1 Battery of Roman randies, colored Btars.
12 Rockete.colored stsrx,
8 Rockets, Wanhatten Beach tints.
8 Rockets, Asteroids, detaching floating stars.
8 Rockets, Pain's Pri.e Asteroids, each oetach-in- g

three floating stars, changing color severaltimes, and finishing with a silver star.
& Golden Tourbillions, forming cascades of Are

in ascending.
9 with eruptions of varied

amusing fireworks.
2 Nee'ta of Fiery Cobras.
2 Batteries, exploding mines of crackers.
84 Roiuau Candles, emitting stars of latest

tints.
6 Pain's Special Shalls, Inches in diameter.
3 Pain's Special Shel e inches ill diameter

with lasting novelties and effects,
1 Blazing Sun, centered with a revolving iris

wheel.
1 True Lover's Knot.
1 Caprice Wheel, with continuous and eccentricreversible mntations.
1 Kevolving Wheel, surmounted by a coronetof golden gerbs.
1 Plying Pigeon, with rapid flights from placeto place, and retnruiug.

J,,et.t?f Jfw, throwing a column of colorhigh iu the air.
1 Huge Golden Fountain, forming an immensecolumn of llery spay.
1 Motto Device (selected 1
1 doxen Port Fires, for lighting.
6 Flying Fish.
The Devil among Tailora, very exciting .
1 Elephant Balloon.
1 Air Balloon.
1 Bird Balloon.

. 100 Prlsmnctic Fairyland Lamps.
The signal Ma oon will be sent up at 8 p. m.All seats free.

--ESTABLISHED 1S55

L W. PETERSEN
212 IV

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

DKALKR IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Trices Lower tDan ever before.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS rURCIIASED THE

Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tJTlIe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers aa wish to favor him with
their orders.

JOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will he received at the City
Clerk's office, city of Hock Island, till 6 o'rlfM-f- c

p. m. the first day of July, A. D. 1889. for the fill- -
in uu lurnisuing and settiiuc curbing,laying a sidewalk around Spencer square, also

" "ft '"J1"" kWCIIljr IULU me IOHg ID6
ftODtbsi leof ld pqnare coniiecting with newerat tha rnvno nf Y)t an... I ti.. .v, a aiciiuc IUU 1 IIIUietIlT,D

Kidewalk to be eight vt wide, the inside line of
. ... 13 tut iiiicfids will be received for brick laid on edge ontheir Ant III, n. .Amu '

Also for tbe furnishing and laying a brick aide-wal- k
on their flat, eight feet wide, with ut eurn--...." uuiudv; ,m i 1 1, u 1 ii square, npeciucations on file at the City Clerk's oltlre. The c ty

(," w ivjvnuy or iu uias.Rock Ifsland, III., June 14. 1889.
ROBERT KOEHLER, City Clerk.

JDMINISTRATOB'S NOTICE.
- Estate of Patrick H. Egan, deceased.

- i,..u uaT1Ug in:-- appoiuieu aiimin- -
Istrator of the estate of Patrick H. Egan, lateof the county or Rock Island, state of Illinois, de- -
fM tl.l rl .....h.H.Kn... nln.... : .1 . I ...,r m'Lu.r: wim ne win spiles rbefore the county court of Rock Island county, attne Office of tha fljr kr ..f Mai.l i i.
Rock Island, at the September term, on the first
Monday In September next,- at which time allpersona having claims against said estate are no--. . . .linen n H ..........! iitijiKrreu w aiugnn ior tne purpose or
having the same adlusted. All persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make immediatePayment to the andersbrned.

xbko iuip join oay or dune, A. u. 1889.
MICHAEL J. HI tfUINS, Administrator.juee!9 8w

gCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE.
NntleA I. h..t.. t .U- -. m

' . ., ,

d.ayofi.nne' A- - D- - 1S89 n election will be held
' unKV. urr. DUUBO 111 VAIUH UOUBCsquare in the city of Rock Island for three mem- -

'w AuuvBLiun, vie: two mem-
bers for the term of three years, and one membertnr th, .M.mtH . . t . ,t-- ""i'i" viiu ui a. lore, removea,
which election will be opened at 8 o'clock In themorning and continue open until 7 o'clock In tbeafternoon of that day.

KOBKKT KOEHLER, City Clerk.Dated Jane 11, 1889.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor JtLACK STOCKDiGS.
Mnriela 4 l alnra that neitherw wa vc nsr jaa.

Bold by Druggists. Also
Peerless Bronze Paints 6 colon.
Peerless Laondry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders colon. ,
Peerless Shoe ITamnaiPrsisiin
rasrMSB ag a colon.

FRIDAY, JUNE 21,
Wm. Adamson.

Adamson

PRACTICAL
MACHINISTS

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
Joblbing'and Repairing promptly done.

KiT'Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

DIAMONDS,
Sterling

Gold

M. YERBTJRY,

PlumMi , Steam
Knowles' Steam Inspirators and Ejectors.

Wrouirht. Oast and Lead Pipe. Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every descrip-
tion. Rubber Hose and Packing of all kinds. Drain and Sewer Pipe.

Office and Shop No. 217 Eighteenth Street, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Intelligence Column.

A YOUNG MAN WITH GOOD REOOMRN-datio- ns

want a aitnalinn in private fHmilv to
take care of horses, etc. Addreaa John Eliiwon,
Molme. jUne 18

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRA
; K8ition rennanent; ppoc-i- al

Inriuceinenta niw; fact selling apecialtlea.
Don't delay; onlarv from th start.

BROWN BUOS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, HI.

WANTED A Gentleman or ldy in every
an nireiit for our popular ubcrip-tio- n

book The Home Beyord." or Views of
Heaven. Endorsed by Bifhop Fellows, by lead-
ing clergymen and relig ous papers; agents coin-
ing money Por rirrnlara and terms attdrexs NA-
TIONAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, HB State
St., Chicago. jun to law4w

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to tbe wholesale and

retail trade ; on salary ; largest manufacturers in
our line; inrloxe 8c rtamp; Wages $3 per day;
permanent po iiion; money ad v need for wages,
advertifing, Ktc. CKNTENN1A.. MTU CO,juno IT Cincinnati, O.

ArASTR.,AOF-:,rT- f for our NEW PATENT
i.L" rsnfes ; rm 2xIKxi: weigbt aTK)

: retail prirea-R-: other in proportion. High-- taward (mlver medal i Centennial Exposition.
i..nrb".?Pe : l"'r,"anent bust new., our nrlcea!Tt-- V" Bre m" Oie safe pool. Kxrluftvterritory given. A Ipine Hufe Co...iuclnuatU O.

fc7fr TO SO A MONTH CAN BB MADE
P J working for ns; agents preferred wbo

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare momenta may lie profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.,
Kichmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp fur re
ply. B. F. J . A Co. pl 4m

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1T00 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application
FBEK.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our Sa-l-

Local List.
Geo.-P- . Rowell & Co.,

Nawspaper Advertising Burea,' 10 Sprocr St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. IiEARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken--
Second a venae.

wiLLUM Jackson,
TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
National Bank Building, Rock Island, ill.

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock Is-
land Na.ional Bank, Rock I aland. 111.

.Li
8WKEXEI A WALKER.

TTORNKY8 AND OOUN8KLLOR8 AT LAW
O. Office in Bengaton's block. Bock laiaad, til.

WM. McEKIRY.
TTORNET AT LAW Loans moan aa ro6

iVaaenrlty, mske roUacttnaa. Kertrenea, Mitch
eu at jdynaa, Dauaera. umea m resume

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

POR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'a

I). S. MHURE1AN.
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

Ohio; Branch office overr ire niuunu cana, hock island. fIS ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAlT
flN THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
vaievemn streets. feh 14-- tf

WM. 0, KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
. Rooms 96, 27, S8 and 89,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

PATRONIZE

Hampton's Hot Cofiee
AND

Fi?e Cent Lmli (Jotaiter.
A foil line of '

.
--'' '

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
jnst received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth : Street and i

' Fourth "Avenue. 5

AGwmnTED

1889.

RoLLisr Etjick.

& Ruick,

General

"WATCHES
Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Pumps,

-Headed Canes, Spectacles

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSEB,

No. 1827 Second Avenue

N. P. F. NELSON,

323 Twentieth Steeet,
for the best custom made

Boots
-- AND-

m Shoes.
"Repairing neatly done.

and Gas Fitting,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 635i

Issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit conrt
ot Rock Island county, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to make
tbe amount of a certain lodgment recently ob
tained azainst Bernardus Vankirkhove and in favor
of 8. Vi . w heelnck for use of Gnrtaf 8wenssos,
ontof the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
of the said defendant. Bemardns Vankirkhove,
I have levied upon the following property,

a ii mat certain tract or parcel or land situated
in the county of Rock Island and in tbe state of
Illinois kn iwn and described as follows,
Beginning on the we t side of lot No. seventeen.
(17), in Wood's third (3rd) addition to the town
ofMolineata point which S.99V chains
feet) north of the sonthwest corner of said lot
No seventeen, (17 ; thence west (yar. 7 48 east)
one hundred and fifty tlSO) feet: thence to tbe
highway; thence south along said high ay fifteen
(IS) feet; thence east one hundred and fifty
feet; thence north fifteen (lfi) feet to the place
of beginning, being the same premises conveyed
to Hernardus Vankirkhove by Constcnt Van Wam-bek- e

and Elizabeth Van Wami eke, his wife, bv
their deed dated December 10, 160. and rec rded
in the registry of deeds of said county of Kock
Island May 11, IStil, at page 344 of book of deeds
No. 30.

Therefore, according to said command I shall
forsale at public auction all tbe right, titl and

interest of the above named Bemardns Vankirk-
hove in and to the above described property, on
Saturday, the th day of June. 1889, at lOo'clork
a. m. at the north door of the conrt house in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill

Dated at Rock Island this 5th dav of Jnne,
A. D. 1889. T. 8. BILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

Petition to sell real estate.
STATE OF ILLINOIS.

Kock Island County j ,

County Conrt of said coui tv, to the June term.
A. D. 1889. .

Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate,
of Maigaret J. hears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer-
chant, L. Merchant. E. N. Merchant, Christina
Traverse, Mary Zahniser, Elizabeth Mmrtson,
Sarah A. McClell n, Annie Snyder, Lucitda
Sllveris, Julia Smith, Lizr.ie Fyffe, Louise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant, James Ne son, Albert
Nelson, Susan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith,
Pheba Smith, Mary Etta Miller. William M.
Crill, Minnie M. Ciill and Bva A. Wheeler
Petition tos. 11 Real Estate to pay debts.
Aflldaviiof the of the defendants

above named having been filej in the office of
tbe clerk of the County court of Rock Islandcounty, notice is hereby given to the said defen-
dants and each of them that the aaid plaintiff.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate ofMargaret J. bears, deceased, has filed his petition
in the sud county conrt of Rock Island county foran order tos- - li the premises belonging to the es-tate of said deceased, or so much of it as may be
needed to pay the debts of aaid deceased, and de-
scribed as follows, to-w- it :

Beginning at the center corner of section 14.
township 17 north, in range S west of the 4th P.
M. ; thence east on the n line li. 21
chains; thence south at right angles 8 charhs teRock river: thence west with said river to a point
where the half section line running north and
south thrcngh said section intersects saidnvar; tnruce north on aaid half sec- -
uuu nne to me norm aide or Tower streetin the town of (Sears: thence sonth 69 e westalong the north aide of said Tower street 2 34
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line (var. ?o 40 )6.61 chains; thence east
2.1 chains to a point on the half section line 60
ftfaV Smith tTaf Ulii MntA ttnwskaai wWanA. -l. Ol- ""uvi Miwito uuiuigufeet to the place of beginning: excepting an 1 reserving therefrom the lands heretofore convenedto the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com- -
nan V And Mmn than .? .

ichard Mans ll ft Co.. by dveds recorded espec
wwi urruB mi LHU(e O i 1 , ana DOOB CrHIVI

deeds at &a.tr nt ih. Mon. A ... u i. .1- --- aa- - awwauw vi miu aWU A.l- -
and county, eaid tract containing 9 60 acre - moreat Uaaaal salam Wwa 4B . i Lr..i..ni .' - 'y . , ua a iu uiuck iu in mm townOf HetMl! nalaWi 1 BMtt 4oPiK1
Beginning aoe feet west of tbe neetlon corneron ui. tmmi .ld.n. . I. . . .

UL w, uunuweai uaner 01 sec- -
Mon 14, township IT north, range 2 west of the 4tb. rauniBg tnence sonth 118 feet: thence west
85 5, to the southeast corner of the old grave- -
r "v- - 1"mj itui , kuence west JVC xeet;

ihen?e aonth lis feet to the southwest comer ofthe r.ld graveyard; thence we t M feet; thencenorth 845 feet to the south line of Rodman's land ;
tnence soutn ia reel tothe place of beginning, all in the county of HockIsland and state of Illinois. And that a summonshas been issued out of said court against yon re-

turnable at the June term, 1888. of aaid conrt tohe aolden on tha first Monday of Jnne, 1889. atthe Conrt house in Rock Island in aaid county.Now, unless yon and each of you shall peraonallv
? and appear before said Oonnty conrt on thenrst day of a term to be hoiden at aaid Court boo- - eon tbe first Monday of Jnly. 1889, and plendVan- -
, r u.mur to tne aaid petition filed therein.

charged tad stated wiU be taken aa confessed and
-- - --kbuibw fun accoraina to theprayer of said petition.

Rock Island, 111., May 21, 1899.
'

R-- DONALDSON. ClerkADtta Plia.ats, Attorney for Petitioner.
may21-d4-

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

isurancelpt
Tna aHa ftre and Time-trie- d Ooaapaalea

. represented. .

IES.PROMPTLY PAH).'
as few aa any reliable eompeay eaa aflasA

s m aancnaa.
uanjaisioci, ,

X7I2 ATT lYvfiaeratMna or
L'AeUBTeTK Ta

C( as tr Sh m Isnmu
inn pciaepurpMc. crac or
UMlBTlVUIWaM, ! '

tmaoas. mild.
lrtw-tAVtt- v diraouj Kit Wik ft.il. mlnr--ana VnoteasBiniigih. Ziietrte

ay iisaai tly er toot ttS.uue aOffWMl laanPTO MtU III M M HMtf MMMa
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. imw-!- 7 ' "1

fHwjiuidjof 3004 KouseKrs who hfoA it

If your sr --

for xCYbsA WkL $ Vj
harc nut-Hurr-ah

FRANK
The UNDERTAKER

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenne.

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

the citj can be had at any honr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER,
No. 1918 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DEANE
and

We

Safety
tors

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone fiffi3.

&

F.

Avenue,
of specialty.

.

To

Jh?

yT

Proptr,

a Vl

1

F.oral Designs furnishf.l.

Telephone X,. i,KIS

axi

J

I trf j

&

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole A cents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBUICATOKS.

guarantee every one an'' will si ml
Twenty day's to respouf ilile pMrtios.

Heating Boilers, and Contrae
for fnrnishing and laying

Water, Gas Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Teleplinni lm

F. C.

The
No. 180S Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS
Contractors

CLOUGH,

LIVERY.

Boarding

STABLE.

CO,

PLTJMBEES1.

Steam Fitters.

Hoppe,

TAILORSecond

ANDERSON,

and Builders
AH kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN I), ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Propriktok of'TIVOLI SALOON"

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported Key West Cigars, a specialty.

T. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Bakery,

ABtrrAcrvKiB ot euenu aid Bttcvm.
your Grocer for thtm They an best.

Vlpaclaiues: Tha Ckrlat "OTtm" aa4 tt Ohllaty fltn."" - ' RCt: I8LANI, ITX-

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

B.
Contractor

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St.
and Seventh
'All kinds ArdaUc work

furniabed.on

Crack,--.

DAVIS

AND- -

Hose,

perfect, Ci:i.
trial,

and

and

Cracker
Ask

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

: : 4 Rock Island.
Plana and eatiautea for all kindi of boUdins
applicaUon. ,


